
.ANYEXCT ET,N*IW COUNTY ALI,IANCE LOCAL DEYEUOPEfiE,NT
CORPOBATION BOARD CIF DIRECTORS

5I Lqi IzI MEETING MIMJTES

Rqgula.r Bcaid Meeting

Because qf the Novel Csronayirus (COVID:IQ) Emelgency and State and Federal bans on large

meetings :or gatherings and pursuant to Covernor Cuomo's Executive Order 202.1 issued on

March 1 2, 20i0 suspending'the Open Meetings Law, the Advance Albany County Alliance Local
Development,Corporation Board Mpeting on May 19,2021 rvas held electronically via video-

conferenee call.instead of a public rneeting open for the public to attend in person. Members of
the pubtic were able to list€n to thd Board meefing by utilizing ar1 internet link prqvided in tlre
rheeting notice,

Minutes
A Regular Board Meeting of Advance Albany Couqty Alliance (AACA) Local Development
Corporation, a N€w Ybtk riot-for-profit corporation (the rtCorp-orationr'), was held'electronically
on May 19.2021at 8:30am.

The following:Directors were present ato and participated in, the meeting:
- AIan Goldberg
- dlan D."Alexander
- Carmen Duncan
- TomNardacci
- Riph Rosen

- Jeff Buell

DirectorMarcia White was excused

Also present at the meeting were:
- Kevin $'Connor; Director iifEconomic Development, Albany County and CEO, AACA
- Melanie l-aRose, Execut-ive Assistantto CEO, AACA
- DanielLynch, D*puty County Executive, Albany County
- Lucas Rogers, PolicyAnaly$, Albany County
- Thomas M. Owens, Esq.
- ChtistaFranzi- Diredtor, Camion 310
- Lauren Payne- President, Spiral Design
- Neil Wriglitn Sr. Creative Director,, Spiral DeSign

The Directors called the iaeeting to order.

l, The first order of business was to approve the minutes'of the March I7,2A2l Regular Board

Meeting. After discussion, upon a motion made by Mf. Nhrdaoci, seconded by Mr. Buell, and

carried pursuatrtto a uuanimous votg the Directots:

RE$OLI{ED, that rhe minutes of the M4rch !7,2AZl Regular Bqard Meeting,bs, and her*by

are approved ;

L

Draft Minutes* Pending Feview anil Apprival



Aroft Minutes - Pending Review ond Approva!

l. l'he nert ordcr of hrusiness. uar a rcp(-)rt h3'AACA ('11{} Kevin O'['onnur. h,lr. {.}'Ctnror gave

an uptlate on the Al Tcch Loan N,ligration including the hirc of'Kcvin Catalano uhn w'ill ovcrscc

the llnd as Senior Vice President & []ircctor cr Comntercial l,cnding. \''ls. Carnren brought up the

concern ol'diveristl' and inclusiorr in thc hiring process o{' A.,\CA crnplovees. fulr. (}'Ctnnor

explaincd the hiring process and that diveristl and inclusion is part t"rl'thc proccss in staffing the

AACA. i\ilr. ()'Connor alsi-r gale an updatc on the tno oPtiurrs lor thc D&0 Policl'and enrplr:r'tnent
practices liahilitl quotr hc rcceived.. IVr. O'f'onnor suggested rrlrich ription hc *as lcanirtg
torr,ards and asked tbr feedhack fr-orn lhc Board. After no feedhack. he said lTe *ould sccurc the
coverage. \,1s. Cantren asked if this c*vered auto insurance lnr the Borrrd and entplovees, []er \.'lr.

l)rverns. that should be under the gencral liabilitl *hich still needs to hc sccured.

i. Thc ncxt order of husiness- ryas a rL'port h1'r\ACA Counscl Thonras }'1. {)rrens. l:sq. l\'lr.

Orterrs *xplaincd the (lomn:ittee Charterand Draft lnvestment Polic3 rrhich uas sent itul irr tirc
Lroard packet. Thesc an: required to he cornpliant *ith the Authorit-r Budget Ofllce 8t i'uhlic
Authoritl'Accountabilitl'Act. The Committcc Chafier includes tltc lollo*irrg cotnmitees: l,
F'inancc. I Cor.ernance. i. Audit. .l. f:xecutive. l\.'lr. Orlcns rxplairrerl tlrat the Ct'rmrnitlcc

rncnrbcrs are lJirectol's r,'ho are voted on each Conrmittce h1'the ]]r.rard l-rlr a rtnc*\'ear tenn. atrd

rhen rhe Board flhair appoints tlrc Committee Chair lionr tltc C'onrtnittee rnetnhcrs. Conrmittcc

rncnrherslrip shall he voted nrr an annual procesr. lVlr'. ()n'cns said lre *rlukl likc thc Ci"rmmittees

tq he estahlishcd at the nert hoard mceting and if anlone is intcrcsted in a specific cr:nrmittcc'^

thc-l' can let us knorr.

4. The next ordcr of'husiness \\as an uptlatc on the,,\ACA [Jusiltcss Rctention & ]::.xtrransion

(BRE) Prograni h1, Christa Ouderkirk l-ranzi- Dirrctor. flanrr.iin -110. Ir'Is. Frattzi gale a detailed
presentation on the BRE Program uith the mission bcing to utrderstand thc nr-'cds of ;\lban1'

Countl husinesses and suppt:r1them to thrive and uro$. l\,Is. Franzi explained tlrat uc ruould

rccruit partners fbr husiness visits. l\,1s, (larrrrerr asked horl'rve rtill rccruit. hls. Franzi

explained u,e u'r.ruld hecre*ting a list & rvould bc looking to the boarcl as u'ellto help identil"v

partflers & er husincssc's.

5. The next order of husiness 1\as an lntroductiori and L,pdate b1' Lauren Pa1'nc- Prtsidcnt &
\ieil \,[ right. Sr. Crcatiue [f irector. Spiral Dcsign. l\,ls- Pa1'ne and \'lr. \\'right unrcilcil thc ttelv

AA(-A logc as u,ell as gavL'a hrief updatc that site layouts uould be trcxt lirr thc wchsite. NIr.

Nardacci ccrnrnrenlc'd thar lre likecl tlic ccrlors and rihrarrcl .

6. Operr Discussion.

7. Hxecutiue Session. [--lpon a 6tr-rtion made l"r1' lVIr. Buell and seconded b1 trlr. Nirrriacci" tltc

B6ard unanimousll' volcd to enter L\ccutive Scssiort to discuss AACA pro.iccts" Tlte Boarrl

unaninrousl,r, r,otcd to exit Executirc Sessirin. \lo actiotrs \\erf takcn durirtg [xecutivc Sessirttt.

'l 
!r"^rc cther br"tsitress idcr. rhe nteetittg rras adjourned at approritriatel,r 9:1iam

*.**'%

Roard ,r, ,#S 2l 2o2l

)

Board Min *s Apprrrved b-r


